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The snake-like ro bot is used for clean-up pro ject in Fukushima nu clear di sas ter site. The con -
tam i nated wa ter at the Fukushima Daiichi nu clear power plants has been pu ri fied by the wa -
ter treat ment sys tem, called Ad vanced Liq uid Pro cess ing Sys tem, co-de vel oped by Jap a nese
and in ter na tional tech nol o gies. The sys tem is used to re move most re main ing ra dio ac tive
con tam i nants in wa ter that had to be stored at the fa cil ity. In this pa per, a snake-like ro bot, in -
cor po rated with Ad vanced Liq uid Pro cess ing Sys tem is in tro duced for the se vere ac ci dent in
the nu clear power plants in which hu man can not con trol the clean ing-up in the sea where the
ra dio ac tive ma te ri als have been sub merged and some re solved in the sea wa ter. The ef fec tive
strat egy of the clean ing-up is an a lyzed from the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion as pect with the
snake's biomechanics and ra dio ac tive haz ards.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Fol low ing the Fukushima di sas ter the clean ing
of the sed i men tary ra dio ac tive ma te rial dis solved and
sub merged in the sea, has be come a crit i cal is sue. The
biomechanical ro bot is used for the clean-up pro ject in
Fukushima nu clear di sas ter site where the ra dio ac tive
con tam i nated wa ter has been poured into the
Fukushima bay ar eas. The con tam i nated wa ter at the
Fukushima Daiichi nu clear power plants (NPP) has
been con trolled by the ad vanced wa ter treat ment sys -
tem known as the Multinuclide Re moval Sys tem (Ad -
vanced Liq uid Pro cess ing Sys tem (ALPS)), de vel -
oped by Jap a nese and in ter na tional tech nol o gies [1],
which was first in stalled at Fukushima Daiichi in Oc -
to ber 2012, de signed to re move the most re main ing ra -
dio ac tive con tam i nants in wa ter that had to be stored at 
the fa cil ity. This sys tem has been used in the treat ment
of the site wa ter pro duced from the un der ground wa ter
or rain. How ever, the con tam i nated sea wa ter has not
been treated by any thing. Al though the Prime Min is ter 
of Ja pan, Abe stated the con tam i nated wa ter sit u a tion
was un der con trol [2], the op er a tor of the crip pled
Fukushima Daiichi NPP said that ra dio ac tively con -
tam i nated rain wa ter was spill ing out side the fa cil ity's
port af ter the pump ing, per formed in or der to pre vent
leak age, stopped work ing [3]. Ac cord ing to the plan,

since the Fukushima di sas ter day of earth quake and
tsu nami, nearly 160 mil lion gal lons of con tam i nated
wa ter has ac cu mu lated in stor age tanks on the site.
About one half has been treated to re move most ra dio -
ac tive con tam i nants [4]. Other coun tries, like Or e gon
in the USA is test ing for Cs-137 and Io dine-131 and
proved the ra di a tion came from Fukushima [4]. In No -
vem ber 2014, in the USA test re sults had shown that
very low lev els of Fukushima ra di a tion had been de -
tected about 100 miles off the coast of Eu reka, Cal i for -
nia, and 400 miles off the coast of New port, Or e gon.
The ra di a tion at those low lev els is not ex pected to
harm hu mans or the en vi ron ment [4]. There fore it is
rea son ably needed to clean the sea wa ter around the
Fukushima bay ar eas in clud ing some con tam i nated
coastal re gions in Ja pan.

This pa per shows the ro bot ics for clean ing the
sea wa ter and sub merged soils in the sea which have
been con tam i nated by the ra dio ac tive ma te rial. The
snake-like ro bot is ex pected to be use ful to clean the
ra dio ac tive con tam i nated sea wa ter, be cause the body
can move in the un reg u lated re gions where the sludge,
soil, metal, and more stuffs are in ter twined. The move -
ment me chan ics are con sid ered by the ac tions of the
snake. The wa ter treat ment is a mod i fied ver sion of the 
con ven tional ALPS sys tems. Be sides, the fil ter ing of
the soils is done by a cen trif u gal sys tem in or der to fil -
ter heavier soils. Fig ure 1 shows the sim pli fied con fig -
u ra tion of a snake-like ro bot for the sea wa ter clean ing
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where the shapes of a num ber of ribs and spins are de -
scribed by the sim ple cy lin dri cal ob jects [5].

There are a num ber of stud ies on the ra di a tion
con trol of the nu clear di sas ter. Kozai et al. tested the
ra dio ac tive fall out ce sium (Cs-137) in the sew age
sludge ashes (SSA) pro duced in Ja pan af ter the
Fukushima Daiichi Nu clear Ac ci dent [6]. The sea wa -
ter re quires a highly ad vanced treat ment of the ce sium
sludge where Fe-bear ing phases, that were prob a bly
iron ox ides, were mainly re spon si ble for Cs-137 re ten -
tion among the HCl-sol u ble sub-phases [6]. Method,
re sults and some con clu sions of the study are pre -
sented in the fol low ing sec tions.

METHOD

The wa ter treat ment

In the mod el ing of this study, the ALPS is mod i -
fied for the clean-up pro ject where the phys i cal and
chem i cal treat ments are uti lized. The biomechanical
con sid er ation of the ro bot is ac com pa nied with the wa -
ter treat ment. Fig ure 2 shows the pro ce dures of the
ALPS where three stages are shown in the pro cess ing
and the Iron in cludes the ra dio ac tive ce sium [1]. This
is called ALPS for the multinuclide Re moval Sys tem
and tab. 1 shows the tar get nuclides to be re moved [1].
Fig ure 3 shows the con fig u ra tion of clean-up in the
Fukushima bay ar eas where the con tam i nated soils
and sea wa ter are sucked by the snake ro bot and then
con veyed to the wa ter treat ment fa cil ity floated on the
sea by the dock. The pu ri fied soil and wa ter are
dumped out to the sea. Ac cord ing to re port [1], the sys -
tem, the first of its type in the world on such a large
scale (full ca pac ity reaches up to 750 tons per day), has 
pro cessed a to tal of ap prox i mately 230,000 tons of wa -
ter in the trial op er a tion un til De cem ber 9, 2014. In the
pa per [7], the ba sic tech nol o gies/com po nents of the
APLS are:
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Fig ure 1. Sim pli fied con fig u ra tion of snake-like ro bot for 
sea wa ter clean ing [6]

Fig ure 2. Pro ce dures of ad vanced liq uid pro cess ing
sys tem (ALPS) [1]

Fig ure 3. Con fig u ra tion of clean-up in the Fukushima
bay (a) land scape view and (b) de tail of the ro bot

Ta ble 1. Tar get nuclides to be re moved [1]

Number Nuclide Number Nuclide

1 Rb-86 32 Ba-140

2 Sr-89 33 Ce-141

3 Sr-90 34 Ce-144

4 Y-90 35 Pr-144

5 Y-91 36 Pr-144m

6 Nb-95 37 Pm-146

7 Tc-99 38 Pm-147

8 Ru-103m 39 Pm-148

9 Ru-106 40 Pm-148m

10 Rh-103m 41 Sm-151

11 Rh-106 42 En-152

12 Ag-110m 43 Eu-154

13 Cd-113m 44 Eu-155

14 Cd-115m 45 Gd-153

15 Sn-119m 46 Tb-160

16 Sn-123 47 Pu-238

17 Sn-126 48 Pu-239

18 Sb-124 49 Pu-240

19 Sb-125 50 Pu-241

20 Te-123m 51 Am-241

21 Te-125m 52 Am-242m

22 Te-127 53 Am-243

23 Te-127m 54 Cm-242

24 Te-129 55 Cm-243

25 Te-129m 56 Cm-244

26 I-129 57 Mn-54

27 Cs-134 58 Fe-59

28 Cs-135 59 Co-58

29 Cs-136 60 Co-60

30 Cs-137 61 Ni-63

31 Ba-137m 62 Zn-65



– me chan i cal, ul tra, or hol low fi ber fil tra tion,
– flocculating, co ag u la tion, and pre cip i tat ing,
– or ganic ion ex change resin,
– various car bons,
– ion spe cific fil tra tion/ex change ma te ri als, and
– PH ad just ment.

There were sev eral types of the NPP for the ap -
pli ca tions of this method in clud ing the clean ing of the
con tam i nated wa ter. In this study, the con tam i nated
sea wa ter and sub merged soils are ob jects to be
cleaned. For ex am ple, the ra dio ac tive wa ter ex isted  in
the con tain ment ves sel at the Fukushima plant site
where  the wa ter was poured up by fire trucks at the
time of the ex plo sion. The wa ter re mov ing from the
plant equip ment could be done by this ro bot at tached
sys tem, be cause the hol low body will be used as the
hose to suck the ra dio ac tive con tam i nated wa ter from
the floor of the re ac tor build ing or some fa cil i ties.

The me chan ics of snake ro bot

The me chan ics of the snake is ap plied for the ro -
botic move ments. In the real mo tion of the snake, the
move ment is done as the smooth con tin u ous mo tions.
Lv et al., de sign im plies  ro bot mov ing in wa ter sub ject
to the ac tion of three forces, namely grav ity, buoy ancy,
and hy dro dy namic [5]. In the buoy ancy force, Forceb is

Force b = -rgV (1)

where r is the wa ter den sity, g – the grav ity, and V – the 
wa ter vol ume [5]. Also, in the hy dro dy nam ics, the
mass force, Forcemass, is

Forcemass c= -rVM A (2)

where Mc is the mass co ef fi cient and A – the an gu lar
ac cel er a tion [5]. Then, the drag re sis tance, Forcedrag, is

Forcedrag c a r= -
1

2
rD X V (3)

where Dc is the drag co ef fi cient, Xa – the cross-sec -
tional area, and Vr – the rel a tive ve loc ity of the ro bot
[5]. Hence, for the stop of mo tion, the force should be
zero

Force Force Forceb mass drag+ + + =G 0 (4)

where G is the grav ity force [5]. If the ro bot is go ing
for ward

Force Force Forcedrag b mass> + + G (5)

If the ro bot is bend ing the body to a side di rec -
tion

Force Force Forcemass b drag> + + G (6)

Ac cord ing [8], the di rec tion and bend ing an gle
of the snake ro bot are obtained
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where the sym bols are writ ten in fig. 4. M is the vec tor
sum ma tion of (xl, yl, zl). So, one can con trol the ro bot
by the re la tion ship be tween Forcedrag and Forcemass. If

Force Forcedrag mass> (9)

the ro bot goes for ward. If

Force Forcemass b> (10)

the ro bot goes to side di rec tion. Hence, the ran domly
changed mo tions in figs. 5 and 6 are ma nip u lated by
the Forcedrag and Forcemass.

The ra di a tion con trol

The ra dio ac tive ma te rial in the wa ter shows the
de creased ra dio ac tiv ity by the ex po nen tial de cay pat -
tern where the most con cerned ma te rial, Cs-137, has
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Fig ure 4. Co-or di nates of the ro bot move ments [7]

Fig ure 5.  Di rec tions of snake by ran dom num ber
gen er a tions



the ra dio ac tiv ity in tab. 2 for the Fukushima case. The
ac tiv ity of the sam ple us ing the de cay equa tion is

A A
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where, A0 is the orig i nal ac tiv ity of the sam ple, T1/2 –
the half-life of the sam ple, and t is the time. How ever,
the per fect zero af ter ALPS treat ment is not achieved,
al though the ra dio ac tiv ity de creases ef fec tively. In the
Fukushima site, the con tin u ous ra dio ac tive ma te rial
leaks to the en vi ron ment. The com pleted re moval of
the ra dio ac tive ma te rial is nearly im pos si ble, con sid -
er ing the waste treat ment cost and the re gional range to 
clean. Dur ing last sev eral years, the con tam i na tion by
this ac ci dent could be guessed in many ar eas of world. 
For tu nately, there is no re port that this ra di a tion con -
tam i na tion does af fect the health of the hu man body
sig nif i cantly, un til now. So, the key is sue of the ra di a -
tion con trol is to keep the en vi ron men tal con tam i na -
tion at the level of safe hu man health.

RE SULTS

There are some re sults re gard ing the snake-like
ro bot used for the nu clear di sas ter clean ing. Fig ure 5
pres ents the graph for the di rec tions of snake by ran -
dom num ber gen er a tions and fig. 6 shows the graph
for an gles of snake by ran dom num ber gen er a tions
where the val ues are com par a tive val ues. This is based
on the move ments of the ro bot which are changed by
the ran dom num ber gen er ated ra dio ac tive ma te rial
waste dis tri bu tions on the sea base ment. The di rec tion
is nor mal ized from 0.0 to 1.0. So, the for ward di rec tion 
is 1.0 and the back ward di rec tion is 0.0. The an gle is
nor mal ized from 0 to 360 de grees. So, the 360 de gree
is 1.0 and 0 de gree is 0.0 which have the same po si tion. 
Each po si tion is shown by a de gree of change from 0 to 
360 de grees, which is pre sented in fig. 7. So, the di rec -
tions in fig. 5 and an gles in fig. 6 are dimensionless
val ues in y-axis of fig ures. In ad di tion, the Vensim
sim u la tion code is used for Monte-Carlo sim u la tion

in cor po rated with ran dom sam pling quantifications
[9]. In eq. (5), the drag force makes the for ward di rec -
tion. Oth er wise, the mass force is the bend ing as 90 de -
gree. So, the 1.0 means for ward moves with drag force
if is 0.5, the 90 de gree bend ing. Two kinds of equa -
tions are in ter preted by the mov ing di rec tion. Fig ure 8
shows the Cs-137 ra dio ac tiv ity be fore and af ter ALPS
treat ments in which the com par i sons be tween two
treat ments are also shown. The post ra dio ac tiv ity is
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Fig ure 6. An gles of snake by ran dom num ber
gen er a tions

Ta ble 2. Ra dio ac tiv ity [1]

Number Contaminated water
[Bqcm–3]

ALPS treated water
[Bqcm–3]

Cs-137 2.0×101 3.6×10–4

Fig ure 7. Di rec tions and an gles of ro bot movements

Fig ure 8. Ra dio ac tiv ity of Cs-137; (a) be fore APLS
treat ment, (b) af ter APLS treat ment, and (c)
com par i sons be tween two treat ments



much lower and not changed sig nif i cantly which is in
the ex po sure limit to hu mans.

CON CLU SIONS

The snake-like ro bot is stud ied for the se vere ac ci -
dent in the NPP where hu man can not con trol the clean ing 
up. Con sid er ing the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, the sea
wa ter treat ment is very im por tant. The neigh bor na tions
could also be in volved in this clean-up pro ject. There are
some im por tant points of this study:
· the snake-like ro bot is uti lized for the clean ing-up

of the sea,
· the en vi ron men tal pro tec tive work is done,
· biomechanical study is done in cor po rated with the 

chem i cal treat ment, and
· the ro bot con trols the post-nu clear ac ci dent.

The post-nu clear ac ci dent ac tiv i ties, es pe cially
the treat ment of the Fukushima ac ci dent has pro voked
se ri ous con cerns both of the do mes tic and in ter na -
tional com mu ni ties. The clean-up tasks need much
money which does not pro duce any eco nomic ben e fit
at first sight. How ever, the dam age of the ra dio ac tive
haz ard is done in the scale of the world wide spaces.
The wa ter as well as the air qual ity is very im por tant to
the fish ing in dus try. Fur ther more, the sea wa ter
streams move in all di rec tions. There is no bound ary of 
the sea wa ter stream. Hence, the clean ing of the con -
tam i nated sea wa ter is ex tremely im por tant, es pe cially
for the sed i men tary ra dio ac tive ma te rial.

The snake-like ro bot could be used in nar row
places or re mote re gion hard to reach which are less
ac ces si ble to hu mans. Fur ther more; the flex i ble and
ra dio ac tive-re sis tance ro bot could be used to take over 
the jobs of hu mans in the haz ard sit u a tion like the
place of the post-nu clear ac ci dent. Oth er wise the
snake ro bot has the lim i ta tion of the speed. The four-
or two-legged ro bots can move much faster than
crawl ing snake ro bot.

For con sid er ing the real ap pli ca tion, it is needed
to find the ex act dis tri bu tion of the ra dio ac tive waste at 
the sea base ment. Since the sea wa ter shields the ra dio -
ac tiv ity of the sed i men tary ra dio ac tive nuclides es pe -
cially for the neu trons and heavy mass nuclides, the ra -
di a tion de tec tion in the sea is not easy to find as
dis tri bu tions are changed fre quently by the sea wa ter
streams. So, it could be con ceiv able to con struct a
com bined de tec tion sys tem with other types of the ro -
bot ics. For ex am ple, the sub ma rine can de tect the ra -
dio ac tive ma te rial at the sea bed and the ro bot fly ing
over the sea could de tect the ra di a tion com ing out of
the sea. There fore, the mul ti ple or ga nized sur veil lance 
sys tems could be con structed and then the in for ma tion
of the de tec tions would be trans ferred to the cen tral
con trol room where the op er a tor can man age the or ga -
ni za tional strat egy of the wa ter treat ment. The drone
and sub ma rine-like ro bot ics should be de vel oped in
which newly de signed sys tems are to be equipped in
the pro jects.

  From the po lit i cal as pect, the in ter na tional co op -
er a tion for the clean-up pro ject could be per formed.

Since the sea wa ter flows any where in the world fol low -
ing the sea wa ter stream pat tern, the mul ti na tional
co-work is needed. The evap o rated wa ter from the con -
tam i nated area con tains the ra dio ac tive ma te rial. This
could fall down by the rain fall to the re gions which are
far from the nu clear di sas ter ar eas. The in ter na tional
mon i tor ing could be done de ploy ing ra di a tion de tec tors 
by each na tion. Fur ther more, the weather sat el lite can
de tect the ma jor ra di a tion qual ity in the air as well as the
sea. Highly sen si tive ra di a tion de tec tor can mea sure the
re gional ra di a tion dis tri bu tions. Once the map of the ra -
di a tion con tam i na tion is made, the clean ing of the area
could be done by the snake-like ro bot in the sea. In the
land, the hu man oids could be uti lized in the ra dio ac tive, 
con tam i nated ar eas. Cur rently, some work ers at the
Fukushima site keep the level of the ra di a tion dose to
hu man body low. If the ro bot is used, the hu mans can be
free from the ra di a tion dam ages in the post-nu clear ac -
ci dent treat ments.
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Hjo Sung ^O,  Tae Ho VO

STRATEGIJA  ^I[]EWA  SEDIMENTNOG  RADIOAKTIVNOG  MATERIJALA
U  OBLASTIMA  ZALIVA  FUKU[IME  PRIMENOM  ZMIJOLIKIH  ROBOTA

Zmijoliki ro bot koristi se u projektu ~i{}ewa prostora nuklearne katastrofe u
Fuku{imi. Kontaminirana voda u Fuku{ima Dai~i nuklearnim elektranama pre~i{}ena je
unapre|enim sistemom za te~no procesirawe vode koji je zajedni~ki razvijen primenom japanske i
me|unarodne tehnologije. Sistem se koristi za uklawawe najve}eg dela preostale radiaktivnosti u
kontaminiranoj vodi koja je skladi{tena unutar elektrane. U ovom radu prikazan je zmijoliki ro bot
sa unapre|enim sistemom za te~no procesirawe, primenqiv u ozbiqnim akcidentima u nuklearnim
elektranama kada qudi ne mogu da kontroli{u proces ~i{}ewa u moru u kome je radioaktivni
materijal potopqen i delom razlo`en. Analizirana je efektivna strategija ~i{}ewa sa
stanovi{ta za{tite `ivotne sredine primenom zmijolike biomehanike i radioaktivnog hazarda.

Kqu~ne re~i: zmijoliki ro bot, nuklearna elektrana, Fuku{ima


